
2024
SPONSORSHIP

PACKAGES
SEPTEMBER 11, 2024

Minnewasta Golf Course, Morden
Bridges Golf Course, Starbuck

accesscu.ca/charitygolf
Access Credit Union | 03.01.2024

BIG HEART SPONSOR
WHAT’S INCLUDED:

- Golfers
▪ 4 golfers, 18 holes and carts at Bridges
▪ 4 golfers, 18 holes and carts at Minnewasta
▪ welcome gift (each golfer)
▪ entry for grand prize draws (each golfer)
▪ breakfast (grab n’ go style), food and refreshments throughout the day, dinner (sit-down or

take-out style) for each golfer
- Digital Recognition

▪ title sponsor announcement
▪ title sponsor feature on social media
▪ feature page on our registration site and mobile Charity Golf mobile app
▪ recognition on the Charity Golf website and Charity Golf mobile app
▪ recognition in the Manitoba Credit Union System Communications

- Advertised Logo
▪ all hole signage and at designated tee box
▪ signage near registration table
▪ included in event related emails to all sponsors & registrants

- In-person (Both locations)
▪ speaking opportunity at opening ceremonies (5 min. max)
▪ opportunity to set up and provide giveaways at the organization’s cost - up to 2 lunch vouchers,

and 2 dinner vouchers for non golfers
▪ photo opportunity with committee and charity(s)

- First right of refusal for next year’s tournament.
- Tax deductible receipt

$12,000SOLD OUT

I N  S U P P O R T  O F :



$5,000

DIAMOND SPONSOR
WHAT’S INCLUDED:

$5,0004  AVAILABLE   (2 PER LOCATION)

- Golfers
▪ 4 golfers, 18 holes and carts
▪ welcome gift (each golfer)
▪ entry for grand prize draws (each golfer)
▪ breakfast (grab n’ go style), food and refreshments throughout the day, dinner (sit-down or

take-out style) for each golfer
- Digital Recognition

▪ major sponsors feature on social media
▪ recognition on the Charity Golf mobile app

- Advertised Logo
▪ all hole signage and at designated tee box
▪ signage near registration table

*NEW* (choose one)
- In-person

▪ 1 Cart for 1-2 representatives to network on the course. This does not include golfer registration.
Signage on cart to be provided by sponsor. Lunch for up to 2 individuals at hole.

▪ Giveaways and any cart decor at the organizations cost. (Giveaways must be disclosed before
tournament date).

- Digital
▪ Sponsor provided promotional video played at the event

- Tax deductible receipt
NOT INCLUDED: Dinner for non-golfers

If you are wanting to be a Diamond sponsor at both 
locations, a discount of $2000 will be applied for a 
total of $8,000

PLATINUM SPONSOR
WHAT’S INCLUDED:

$3,500

- Golfers
▪ 4 golfers, 18 holes and carts
▪ welcome gift (each golfer)
▪ entry for grand prize draws (each golfer)
▪ breakfast (grab n’ go style), food and refreshments throughout the day, dinner

(sit-down or take-out style) for each golfer
- Digital Recognition

▪ major sponsors feature on social media
▪ recognition on the Charity Golf mobile app

- Advertised Logo
▪ all hole signage and at designated tee box

- Promotional Opportunity
▪ Option to provide item for golfer package (up to 144 individual items)
▪ DUE DATE: Commitment of 1 month before tournament date: August 1, 2024

- Tax deductible receipt

4  AVAILABLE   (2 PER LOCATION)
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Together with our generous sponsors, Access Credit Union raised over $120,000.00 for our 2023 charity!

https://reg.eventmobi.com/2024-charity-golf/register
https://reg.eventmobi.com/2024-charity-golf/register
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PRIZE SPONSOR
WHAT’S INCLUDED:

$500

- Advertised Logo
▪ logo a prize table

- Tax deductible receipt

CART SPONSOR
WHAT’S INCLUDED:

$2,500

- Golfers
▪ 4 golfers, 18 holes and carts
▪ welcome gift (each golfer)
▪ entry for grand prize draws (each golfer)
▪ breakfast (grab n’ go style), food and refreshments throughout the day, dinner

(sit-down or take-out style) for each golfer
- Social/Online Recognition

▪ major sponsors feature on social media
▪ recognition on the Charity Golf mobile app

- Advertised Logo
▪ logo on every cart

- Promotional Opportunity
▪ Option to provide item for golfer package (up to 144 individual items)
▪ DUE DATE: Commitment of 1 month before tournament date: August 1, 2024

- Tax deductible receipt

12  AVAILABLE   (6 PER LOCATION)

HOLE SPONSOR
WHAT’S INCLUDED:

$500

- Advertised Logo
▪ logo at designated tee box

- In-person Promotional Opportunity
▪ Opportunity to set up and provide giveaways at the organization’s cost
▪ Anyone set up at a hole gets a lunch prepared by the golf course (Limit of 2)

Dinner not included

▪ DUE DATE: Commitment of 1 month before tournament date: August 1, 2024
- Tax deductible receipt

28  AVAILABLE   (14  PER LOCATION)

FOOD SPONSOR
WHAT’S INCLUDED:

$500

- Advertised Logo
▪ logo at food hole

- Tax deductible receipt

IN-KIND PRIZE SPONSOR
WHAT’S INCLUDED:

- Advertised Logo
▪ logo at prize table

- Tax deductible receipt not eligible for in-kind donations.

https://reg.eventmobi.com/2024-charity-golf/register



